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Mrs. Powers was born in Massachusetts and resided in Fall River, 

Massachusetts. She attended Holy Name School and Sacred Heart 

Academy in Fall River. She is a graduate of the University of 

Massachusetts where she earned a B.A. in History with a minor in 

Education. Mrs. Powers began teaching at St. Charles Borromeo School 

in the fall of 1990. She was the Kindergarten teacher until 2005. For the 

2005-2006 school year, she taught 4th grade and then looped into 5th 

grade and has remained there until the present. She has a Massachusetts 

Professional Educators Certificate K-12 and a Florida Professional 

Educator’s Certificate in Elementary Education 1-6. Mrs. Powers has a Catechist Certificate 

through the Diocese of Venice. Mrs. Powers taught early childhood education at Fisher Junior 

College in Boston, and was instrumental in initiating a school-to-work training program 

instructing local women to become early childhood teachers transitioning from public assistance 

to self-sufficient incomes. She worked as a lead teacher for the Massachusetts Migrant Education 

Program. Mrs. Powers also taught Kindergarten at the same school she attended as a child, Holy 

Name School, where she designed and instructed the first Kindergarten class for the school. In 

addition to working at St. Charles, Mrs. Powers worked in the public school system at the 

Charlotte County Vocational Technical School as part of a team training program for students to 

earn a CDA certificate, certifying them to teach preschoolers in the area. 

 In addition to her classroom responsibilities, Mrs. Powers is the clinical educator for new 

teachers, drama club director and was the After-School director for 23 years. She developed the 

drama program and has administrated past summer camps for the school for many years. She is a 

committee member of the St. Charles Borromeo Chapter of the National Junior Society. Mrs. 

Powers and her husband, Alan, have resided in Port Charlotte since 1990. They have been 

members of St. Charles parish for many years. Mrs. Powers believes the good teacher must 

constantly learn what is new in the discipline. To live this belief, teachers must continuously 

examine teaching methods and find new ones. Teachers are most effective when they are 

meeting the needs of the students using modalities that benefit the students’ learning and lead to 

an effective outcome. She believes a teacher is the most powerful role model of Gospel Values, 

ever aware of the awesome obligation to “walk my talk” with students. If she asks them to live 

their values and beliefs, she must do the same. She tries to treat all people with dignity, honesty 

and respect, and expects her students to do so the same. 
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